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RECENT WEDDINGS zee — TT BOALSBURG fromm sevice 
{ High school graduates by ti Ti Youth High Fell 

Stocks—Bickle ] I'he bride was given in marriage - ! thousands are vitally needed in our #! Ll vangeacal 

Miss Patricia Bickle, daughter of by her father : B FilCk AT fast-growing Army according { ’ RE pi : . ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bickle, of | Mrs. Thomas Wilson of Warriors | T Sgt. willlam 8. Nagle of the | hidden ay 1 

Port Matilda, became the bride of | Mark, was matron of honor for her ¢ \ “ 3 . J aw v cal recruiting station 

Carl Stocks, son of Mr. and Mrs. | sister. The bridesmalds were Mrs * ; A Little Nonsense Now and Then, “The Army offers many of th 
Walter Stocks, of Farmville, N.C | David Shope of Bellefonte, R. D, Is Relished By the Wisest Men, young men a chance to conti 
at a double ring ceremony in State | the bridegroom's sister, and Miss - thelr educations at some of the 
College, May 18 Polly Williams of Old Greenwich, | est technical schools In the world 

The Rev. Harold G. Ash officiated | Conn, a cousin of the bridegroom Ah, For the Good Old Days | he sald 
at the wedding, which took place at Paul Parsons of Pine Grove Mills, | Suki : y 5 
the home of the bride's uncle and | Was best man, while the ushers were 'Sfunny. When you buy a TV set today, it's so much “less antenna,’ 

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Stine, of | Kenneth Parsons of Port Matilda, | and to get an auto it's “fob. plus tax,” etc, Years ago when we bought 
E. Irvin Avenue. Members of the! and Wiliam Parsons of Pine Grove 
couple's immediate families were | Mills, all brothers of the bride 
present Approximately 50 guests attended | 

  

  

  

  
          

  

‘High school graduates are 

«d now more than ever before 

Nagle continued, “because o} Mr 

| a $40 horse, It wasn't $40 f.o.b. plus $27.50 freight and tax, and the $40 | 2a modern army require 

bought a whole horse, not "less eyes and one hind leg.’ technical skills and the high school 
graduates have the I ligence an 

education it take t ] 

. | . " kills rapidly 
A reception for the families was | IN8 as aides were Evelyn Andrews | Complaint Department 1 ™ After basic training 

given after the ceremony at the, of Harrisburg, and Bernice Smith of | 
Stine home De amity | 

Mrs. Stocks is a student at ! ian was graduated | the pens now in 

College high school, while inte High School in 1947 
3 [ ’ i { 5 the 4 | 

band is an employe of the Col | Ad 1s employed in the School of 
Heights service station | Stee | Home Economics at the College. Mr. | 

! ms attended the ame high | College v A \ 8 
oy 1 R 3 1 emplove of the Many of 

  Mr. and Mrs. Stine attended the |! ion iven at the bride's | 0. 06.0 
couple home following ie ceremony. Serve | 

The first post ice in this country opened in t Is sald | high school grad 
| themselves studying 

ey § sub je fs 

shh Si di operation 

photography 

| tation, and 

phasizing 
chool are 

Manufacturing Com- | didn't make it last long | structor 
Williams—Parsons 4 fonte : | ; 

Miss Martha Jane Parsons and, After ward ing trip the New 00-0 men wht 

Allen Stewart Willams, both of | pngland Stat hey now at In the Evening by the Moonlight 
Julian, were married ir {¢ home at E. Lamb street. Belle- : 

ring ceremony in the Mart} 3AP- | fonte a girl's parlor slogan | Sofa and no fathe 

tist church Saturday, May C.. 0.0 

The bride is the daughter Mr. | . 

and Mrs. Jesse I. Parsons, while Mr | To Admit More Coeds For Jav Walkers 
4 fame is the 11 of hy { 1 1 

a al A a M | At State In Fall i Dedicated to tho vho ct! the Diamond-—with apologies to Carri Candidate 5 

Rev. W. J Shope. pastor « ne Titi 1 Ne Jacobs Bond) | school graduates 

church, performed the double ring Bacdsighal 
ceremony at 2:30 p. m Gmitied 

Traditional wedding musi 
played by Mrs. William 

Unionville before and during 
ceremony. Mrs 

State College sang 

are 

About Autos and Wives 

  

Small Electric Appliances HS: ONRItOris, WHER he described | graceiul Knes and on ie has a Covered. sem! 
VOSS ; 

KELVINATOR: PHILCO, 
GIFTS - TOYS - PATENTS 
— Fountain Service — RE eXPalfed Mn Ino ng 3W- 
BENDIX, IRONRITE, {iwa:ts. Jordan and Thompson Hails, | & BF Wi0 thinks no fellow is good enough for 

MELROY'S hy 4 Ra * el : "oe ; : fib pid : ; : ww” | ATHLETES FOOT GERM 

Jo Wo WS 4 

A Word to the Wise 

. ! HOW TO KILL 1T 

Pleasant Gap Pa pus. assigning as many as possible Say Hu e ) ear e Burge It ttl ayorly | Fire Damages Home Maw, H ; Doris M J IN ONE HOUR 
I’ * + 1 WS rami ye “% . fa $ . v é y T a “Fl : 

al a | Rell Al In State College iruggist. 1- nde 
An estimated $200 nage 1 rig " ‘ Miss M ‘ great PENE- 

“Only Angels Have Wings" ted from a fir Dona hy ; . RATING | Rith,  IMBEBDED Parrish 

  ¥ 4 11 . wi . . § xf cad ? 

OLIVER FARM MACHINERY Ste TR Beatie 10 1 ocak es am skasly Sverd . i. 
1 WE 5 TW 

S, W ve it me in an [ ou th \ i pr Jl he a BE Nate p | 1 gr TY 
Wier have it. Come In and let us show you the newest "Suniay, Monday al Always” b at 8:5 id a ; Mark | WM. B. RANKIN AGENCY 

' ‘ v . ami to tw ¢ \ “ ! | MARY M. RANKIN, Agent 
OLIVER TRACTORS, 66, 77 and 83 AREY R . . : ‘i € f f A ) , . . ’ eve | 

OLIVER PLOWS. 2 and 3 bottom the preacher or the traf sider moke damage fa f COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
OLIVER MANURE SPREADERS Cee 00 is Bak ST aria Oh 1 Crider's Exchange Building Bellefonte, Pa. 

OLIVER COMBINES Paul Revere Again  c ; .—, a _ Ay — —- “ —— 
SINGLE ROW CORN PICKERS - 

We also have a full line of Goodrich Tires and Delamal 

milking equipment, Open evenings, 

Diehl & Yearick Orage, B 
Phone Millhelm 26-R-25 or 130-R-4 Two No Trump 

REBERSBURG, PA. t i 

  

  
  

  
  

Blow, Gabriel, Blow 

Moth Eaten 

0-.0..0 i 
You Can Sav That Again 

How much 

does a ing hit with the Puc Bug and ‘ Teacher Likes Bookmobile Fi”. Adedan anug 
few 
" Dear Sir 

paratrooper hig bao ee the ben 3 me Sats te tier 10 a Convedible mart . ’ 
. Bd : A ANY) 

few of the folks who look for Ch A : MU F peaiew 

i Scotia new » {er ach week were om 

we g ; disappointed . and reminded us so n hildren enjoy the books vers ® |! you want 10 own #8 real style 
] One Ind never lived mucl The y look forward to the leader . . . with the finest 

| Scotia. but us ame 1 alwas wiomoblle coming with new book y \ 5 } ) ar. $ a ie a 4 : ch th look for yur nes as my husband 4 v hm Ks really a : eaachuork . , With lasting. quaty, 
{did when he i vi OK re Sauls do mt : don't dig needlessly deep into 

: folks, we'll try and ittle bet oid bikes Be Bada i 
In full fighting trim, more than | pounds over his own len hei ; " d d ¢ be h¥ chiar ‘books your bank account just order 

| OW 0 j 

weight! And sometimes he'll jump with 200 pounds of special i Mey would be lost without the # Ford Victoria. It offers the 
; The Roy Johnsons now have thelr bookmobile bringing the volumes wide-open freedom of 

equipment | house pretty well completed as far| we hope the “mobile” will be 
Multiply one man b swllions in all the services Add (at the frame work goe and expect wallable another year 0 the ehil- # convertible . . . the mug 

‘ 0 start roofing this week, as they qren can continue to enjoy the comfort of 3 steel-topped 
tanks plas re ships and amn and think what it takes to expec 0 move In by July | ook ve 

rquip the whole nation | detrne | Aunt Dora Ghaner | re« eied Teacher, Big Run Schoasl Sedan, plus engine power 

- | pretty well now and Is able to Mrs. Glock You get your choice of 5 sold 

Our enemies laughed at our World War Hl production {make a trip up to our house each | yy 8 Summit Street, colors of 5 two-tone combinations, 
| day 

goals But American business topped the figures that seemed We are sorry to report to the Wek Raven, Pa with Luxury Lounge Interiors 

“Color Keyed” to maich, fantastic. And America’s busines. managed electric companies many friends of Mrs. Nora Gray 
/ BEHIND -THE-SCENES STORY OF Tho n that sh sn p ! Wi provided a record breaking power supply to do the job. {ES -pao hyn hol lortng HOFPALONG CASSIDY 

Today, new production miracles are in the making. The Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ghaner, of | a BUI noose to be ] . a om PRIONR Cassidy ow 1 
electric companies have doubled the amount of clectricity Pops w ay oh nunca with hs this affect his life? Adela Rogers 

- V Mrs aul Ghaner r ther | 8t : visitors at the same home were Mr Johns reveals the inside stor 
of Erica's mos A 3 

the pace, and Mrs. Gordon Barto and tw Amer most famous cowbo) 1 
hero in a dramatic two-part story | ‘ * children, of Warriors Mark . . : ow 5 

That's why it seems strange to hear some people say “the . he Miracle of Hopalong Cassidy,” | "nw ’ v e 128 —— A 
. Visitors at our home on Sunday | beginning In June 10th Issue of The | 4 

government could do a better job of running the electric evening were Mr. and Mrs. Lester American Weekly, nation's popular 

light and power business. It seems stranger still when you Stevens, of Stormstown, Mrs. Wil. | magazine with the Baltimore Sun- 
Lo ! liam Stine, State College: Mr. and | day American. Order from your lo. 

realize that this idea leads straight to socialism, Mrs. Harry Kellerman, Mr. and cal newsdealer 
{ Mrs. James Kellerman and two —— 
children, of Bellefonte, who came | " — A ————— —————— — —————————————— ——— 

nize that government taking over a business or industry “for up to visit their old home and aiso| PRESERVE BGGS—This is the = AUTHORIZED DEALER 
¢ 

available before the last war. And they're still stepping up 

Sr a———— The U. S. won't go socialistic so long as Americans recog: 

time when many folks 
keeps” is socialism, no matter what reasons are given for it. had lunch while visiting around | preserve eggs 

their old home | putting them In water glass, 
[Harry Kauffman, extension . o MEET CORLISS ARCHER Sundayt~ CBS 9 P.M, Eartern Time, Don't forget folks that our Scotia | specialist of Penn State Jouiny 

reurndon will be held on Saturday! that the containers used should not hd » Aging 1! at Beotin. Bo make your | be painted inside. Otherwise, gal. , plans to attend this reunion, More vanized cans, as well as glass or ‘ ah y 

WEST PENN POWER CO. about our plans for the picnic at earthenware containers. may be | 316 W. High St. ansburs wan THONG S329, | Bellefonte, Pa.   nn Inter dale nl    


